102	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Agnes. The}T are modest ; and the}- usually ask of me ij what manner they may best please their master.
Jeanne. They believe then that your affection is proportiona to the power you possess over him. I have heard complaint that it is usually quite the contrary. But can such great me] be loved? And do you love him? Why do you sigh so?
Agnes.   Life is but sighs,  and when they cease,   'tis over. Jeanne.    Now deign to answer me:  do you truly love him?
Agnes*   From my soul ; and above it.
Jeanne.    Then save him.
Lady! I am grieved at your sorrow, although it will hereafte be a source of joy unto you. The purest wrater runs from th hardest rock. Neither worth nor wisdom come without an effort and patience and piety and salutary knowledge spring up an< ripen from under the harrow of affliction. Before there is win or there is oil, the grape must be trodden and the olive must b< pressed.
I see you are framing in your heart the resolution.
Agnes.   My heart can admit nothing but his image.
Jeanne.   It must fall thence at last.
Agnes. Alas! alas! Time loosens man's affections. I ma^ become unworthy. In the sweetest flower there is much tha is not fragrance, and which transpires when the freshness ha: passed away.
Alas! if he should ever cease to love mei
Jeanne.   Alas!  if God should!
Agnes. Then indeed he might afflict me with so grievous t calamity*
Jeanne.   And none worse after?
Agnes.   What can there be?
O Heaven! mercy! mercy!
Jeanne. • Resolve to earn it:  one hour suffices.
Agnes,   I am lost.   Leave me, leave me.
Jeanne.   Do we leave the lost?   Are they beyond our care?
Remember who died for them, and them only.

